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Enjoyable Time Had by Mer
Who Served During

Conflict

COMMUNITY SING

At Christ Church Yard at 7.45 To¬
night..K. C. Celebration Tomorrow-
Night at Lyceum Hall.

Under tlhe auspices of the local
chapiter of 'I(he American Red Cross |
a recejlifiori was. lasit naghft tendered}
the soldiers, sailors and marines in
the War Camp Community Service
Hall, it being a part of the program
of jubilee week.

Hundreds attended as did also
many of the mothers, sisters, wives
ardd ether relatives of the men.

¦'During the evening tfhere Was

dhhcliii'g and singing and an enjoya¬
ble ItBme had by all present. Selec¬
tions wos giTven by a quartet under
the leadership of Bernard Hamilton.
The program tonigiht provides fc»r

a cortVnxuniSty sang which will 'be
given in Christ Cihurch yard at 7:45
o'clock.
The singinig* will be led 'by Herbert

WlaiH., band leader from Camp
Huanlphreys. There will be three
d5feftfiincitn;ve groups of scn'gs, Scutthem
.melbdlies, camp and paitriotic songs.

Space w'idl be reserved for all re¬

turned men <ard for those who wear

the ribbon badge. For them ad¬
mittance to* tlhe yard will ;be on Co-
lumjbu's street. The gaiter will be
opeped alt 7:15. Washington street
g'at^c wiU be opened a,t 7:30 o'ciock.
EvVry man, wom'an" end cbild are

cbrdialjly iWviited and at 7:45 o'clock
promptly the singeing wli'H begin.

iLasit year Cur thoughts were with
outr abseht boys and part of the
pleafetitre of these things were tflrat
in spfcrflt over here we couild join
with them over there in our camp
songs, iaml new we are grateful in¬
deed ,t<h!at our victtor-ious boys are

.home onto more and we ican sing
these soivgs together.

Refreshments for the boys wiU' be
served in tfhe Pariah Hall at the
conclusion of /the swiping by tfhe Red
Cross:

.in the event of rain tthe sing will
be'; sftaged in Ahmory Hall.

; K. C. Night Tomorrow
TheJ official program.1 Tor' tomorrow

provides for an entertainment at
8.80 o'clock at the Lyceum Hall. It
will Knights of .Columbus night.
All soMiers," sailors and marines re¬

gardless" of whether or not they are

members, of that order are cordially
invited as they were in the camps
both here apd overseas by that or¬

ganization. ...

A special program has been arrang¬
ed for the occassion and refreshments
will be served.
* * Memorial Mass Tomorrow
Tomorrow morning at St. Mary s

Catholic Church at 8 o'clock there will
be special memorial mass m memor>
of those members of St. Mary's con¬

gregation who made the supreme sac¬

rifice both here and abroad while
serving the colors.

It is especially requested that all
those of the.congregation who were

in the service, attend in a body wear¬

ing their uniforlm's.
Rev. Louis'Smet. rector of St.

Mary's will be celebrant of the mass.

Six heroes who made the supreme
sacrifice, who were members of this
congregation follow: Lee Magner, Eu¬
gene Witburn, Thomas W. Cook, Wil-
lium Northrup, and John Wil'burn, all
of whom died in Prance, and Herbert
Bernhardt, who died at Camp Lee.

THE BELVOIR

Management G. B. Asfoby, formerly
of Raleigh Hotel Washington, D. C.

SUPPER DANCES
Every evening-' 9 to 12 p. m., tables
reserved. Phone 169.

« ]
Will the mothers, Fathers,
and wives who have not
received their white rib¬
bon badges/ for "Home
Coming Week" call at 700
Duke street and get themr

WELCOME HOME
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Thursday, June 12th:
Community.. Sing,.. Christ
Church Yard at 7 p. m., space
reserved for soldiers and
members of family wearing
white ribbons.

, Friday, June 13th:
K. of C. Night. Lyceum Hall
8.30 p. m.

Saturday, June 14th:
Miasonlie ijigh't at Masonic
Temple at 8 p .m.

WELCOME HOME PROGRAM
FOR WEEK

For Colored Soldiers
*

Thursday, June 12.
Smoker for men in uniform
at the Colored Soldiers Club
at 8.30 p. m.

Friday, June 13.
Trip to Howard Theater for
returned soldiers.

Saturday, June 14.
Dance for Men in Uniform at
the Colored Soldiers Club at
8.15 p. m.

All colored returned soldiers
of this city are requested to
meet at the soldiers' Club at r>

o'clock Tuesday for the parade.

CHARTER GRANTED TO ALEX
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

The Sitate Corporation Commis¬
sion has granted a charter to the
Alexandria Improvement Company
¦vritfh a nfeximum capital stock of
550,000 apd a minimum of $1,000.
?uifl>oses are a general real estate
Hfctfness. Officers are: N. S. Green-
iwlay, presnderJt; C. A. Callahan,
/ice prescd»nt; E. E. Carver, y?cre-

bary, all c£ Alexandria.
The comimi'ssion also has granted

an tumen-iment to ifche charter of
Miitrphy a<nd Ames. Inc.. Rossiyn, in-
rreas:n<g capital sftock from $40,000
bo' $100,000. Officers are George
H. Rucker, president; W. P. Ames,
secretary.

[. O. O. F., WILL CELEBRATE
JUBILEE WEEK TOMORROW

The degree s'taff of Potomac
Lodge N'o. 38; Order olf Odd Fellows,
\\1?il observe jubilee week tomorrow
nifjh't by . exemplifying "Who is my
Brother and friend."

Ait the conchificn of the degree
the women of Liberty Rehekah I^odge
yvsi'lil give a ^tlrawberry and ice cream

fesftiva1! in'the assembly ha'l'l iand on

tho lawtn.^ The pu'bldc is invited.

DIVORCE MILL BUSY

Decrees Given in Five Cases in Cor¬
poration Court.

A divorce from bed and board has
been granted in the corporation to

Maggie Self Booth frcm Nathan D.
Booth, Final decrees for cTIvorce on

the ground desertion were handed in
tho following cases: Helen A. Sim¬
mons Rigby from Arthur P. Rigby,
Fannie S. Rothschild from Harry
Rothschild; Doris O. Birnbau'm from
Joseph Birnbaum; .Henrietta Ridge-
way Douglas from Solomon Rody
Douglas..

COCKEY BUILDING
SOLD TO JOSEPH HAYMAN

Joseph Hiaynvan has purchased
flrcm Johax G. Oockey and wife the
three-story trick buiMeng on the
south siide of Rmg street between
Pt'tt and St. A?3iph sifcreets.

The- upper floors of the building
wSE be converted into an apartment
by .Mr. Haymari.

NEW OFFICE BUILDING

Wi-llMaim F. Smith", who recently
purchased the ol'd Washington H'all
building, 622, 624 and 626 King
street, is having the two upper floors
of that 'structure converted into an

office building. The fouilding will
have eighteen office rooms and wiffl
be hereafter jL^nown as the Smith
buiiIdling.

SEEKS TO BECOME REPUBLIC
.Copenhagen, June 12..A move¬

ment has staiitod in Schleswig-Hol-
sitem aiming at tflie creation of aii
independtryt republic, Berlin news-

j^peis say. The republic would be
separate from Prussia and would
cede no territory to Denmark.

Owing to Confusion Regard¬
ing* Welcome Home Week

Statement Issued

WORKED FOR HEROES

Satisfaction at Having Received
Plaudits of Soldiers For Whom They
Have Organized and Worked.

On account of a genera] confusion
of Metis relative to the Home Com¬
ing Entertainments for Alexandria
Heroes the Executive1 Committee
deems it expedient to clarify the
intents and acts of tihe men and wo¬

men who have made sacrifices to
tthril! the hearts of our Heroes with
{/he waimth of home:

Organization
At a mass meeting held in the

Audlitorium of the Chamber of
Comtmerce on May 22nd. 1919. at H
o'cl'ock, a permanent Welcome Homo
Committee was organised and reso-

luticrs providing for a general plan
of entertainment for the week of,
June 8-th to 14th. were unanimously
adopted. The attendance was ap¬
proximately two hundred.

Financial
Committees were appointed to so¬

licit contribution's to pay the expen¬
ses of the best obtainable programs.
Atfter reports of the Committees
were received it was found neces¬

sary to have a larger sum to suc¬

cessfully carry oat the resolutions
adopted by the m'ass meeting. Tha
Executive Committee then met and
entered into a contract with the
Broadway Shows which will gnive the.
corrrmiitt.tee an addirtionfa'l revenuo for
the expenses of the celebration and
a fund towards ?. permanent testi¬
monial in honor of the Heroes of the
World War.

Expenses
TIhe ,Comt of Honor was con¬

tract c"d for and built. King street
has teen decorated from Fa:rfa\
street to the Union Station. Suc¬
cessive entertainments lvave been

given and the'se wffil be continued,,
mu^iic has been prodded for t'he pa¬
rade, block dance and other features.
The total balance on hand after pay¬
ing expensed will be used for a per¬
manent testimonial as directed by the
mass meeting.

Financial Statement
At the close 'of the Welcoming

Home Celebration a statement of all
revenues and expenses will be pub¬
lished in the Gazette.

4

(General)
T'he men and women of the Exe¬

cutive Committee are not conscious
of having done anything in violation
of law or hu/rtful to the morn Is of
the community which we love and
live in..

Relative to the shows, we follow¬
ed the iprecedents of years.indeed
the last of these not thirty days apro.
ThJte similar entertainments bave
shown here during the past ninety
davs.

It is gratifying to have received
the plaudii'ts of the local Heroes. For
them we have organrzed and worked.
Sipncd, Rcbt. S. Jones. Chairman.

WAR-TIME PROHIBITION

lAdniinistrattion Leaders Believe Pres¬
ident Will Abolish Measure

President WiJson will, by procla¬
mation, abolish wai' time prohibi¬
tion scheduled to become operative
ion July 1, adm:nh>tration ler.ders
tat the Gapfitol assorted yesterday.

There' is no indication that the
iHouse Judiciary Comm intoe proposes
!to act upon the recommendation
made in his message that the ban

'be lifted on beer and light wines
and <Mreot action .is expected by
itihe Picside'r.t before he leaves
Pari? after -tlho peace session.

POLICE FORCE IS KILLED

Automobile Overturns While Official
is Taking Injured Officer

To Hospital
Ciaiptain A. Smfth. of Newport

News polipe.. was killed .yesterday
when a pajrol wagon in which he was

taking an unconscious patrolman to

the hospital was overturned Jn an

automobile accident.
The captain was crushed to death

| beneath the. vehicle.

SEARCH FOR BOY

;AlIen Wyatt Left Homie in Alexan-
I dria, a Waek Ago.

Seardi is being made for Alleh;
.Wyatt, 12 years old, of Rosemont,
who disappeared from Ms home a

week ago. The police dcpartment|
of Wcsh:vjgton is aidinr* the an>ious
¦parents :n (their ended; ors to find
^lome trace of the son.

Young Wfytatt had been in poor
.health for some time jand his par¬
ents decided to k't him stay out of-
school for a short time. Laely he

hajd expressed a desire to work, and,
wishing the boy to be contented,
Ms father tried to gr work for him.
but found that he was too young.
He -was last seen by one of bis boy
frtnds and told him that he was

going to Vashingon to get work.

SALE OF CIH BONDST
IS SATISFAGTOHY

$100,000 Bring $101,470..
Bear Five Per Cent

Interest

COMMITTEE GRATIFIED

Finance Committee Awards Bonds to
Cincinnati Firm..Funds for School j
and Public Improvements.

The $100,0000 school and improve¬
ment bonds of the city of Alexandria
offered for sale by the rity to the
highest l.'dder today were awarded
by the finanoe committer to Season-
good and Mjayer, a hur.ge bonding
h'ouse fn Cincinnati., they ibeing tihe
Mglhest bidder.
The bendis were sold for $101,470.

in other wowis each S100 bond
brought 1.47 cenits. The. bonds bea-.*
five per cent interest.

It is of interest to the cUfzams an:l
also very gratifying to the finance
convmvttee <to know tifavt Alexandria
bonds are in demand. The next

highest bidder for the bonds volun¬
teered the statement that Alexan¬
dria bonds as are selling as high a"

U. S. Victory .Bonds.
The bonds are to be issued in

SI,000 denomination and are to be/'
paid off at the rate of 83,000 each
yeair., .beginning .July 1, 1922. Thr
interest thereon wiU -be payable
semi-annually on January and Jul;
fir^r of each year.
A part of the money from bh(

sale of these bonds will be uset".
for the erection of a public schoo"
for colred boys and girls and th
res'idue for other improvements cor.

templiated.

RECOVERS LARGE VERDICT
Richmond, June 12..Clarence C.

Ford, of 424 North Thirty-third St..

was awarded a verdict of $10,00'!
against A. G. Backus, of Norfolk, i".
the Ciitcuit- Court of that city Tuesda.
in a suit for slander.
The case grew out of the search .

ing of the home of Backus by pro¬
hibition inspectors several weeks ag-">
and the filing of charges of thef
against Ford and Guy Horner of
diamond ring, valued at $700.
The charges-5 against the inspecto.-

were dropped later, and sutt was er

tered by Ford for damages, whic":
was won by him Tuesday. At the tim
of the search Ford was an inspector

Examine Witnesses^ Anent
Carnival Exhibiting

Here

REPORT ON HEALTH

Situation as Satisfactory as Can bs
Under Existing Conditions Declare
Jury in its Report.

A grand jury, which yesterday
morning: convened in the corporat.on
court with Judge Barley presiding,
and which was adjourned over until
Friday was reassembled this morning
and Judge Barley again asked the
jury to make an investigation of the
carnival company using the city's
streets.
In his charge to the jury this morn¬

ing the jud'ge stated Tie had a talk
with the chief of police, who stated
liiat he had interviewed the commit¬
tee having the carnival in charge an:l
thc-y bad assumed all responsibility
and that it was not his purpose to in¬
terfere at present. The judge said that
as the matter now stands it is clear¬
ly up to the grand jui<y.

Immediately afterward the jury re¬

sumed its probe of sanitary condi¬
tions.
This afternoon the jury r'esas>sernb-

led and heard testimony cf a num¬

ber of members' of the Welcome
Home Committee.

T'hey w.iil'l report on thi-s matter
late this afternoon ft is expected.

Alt thp conclusion of the morning
sesstfcn of court the jury miade the
following report relative to the
sanitary cnd'wtons here: '"The grand
jury after am exhaustive investiga¬
tion cf the'general sanitary condi¬
tion of the nty find tha't the present
conditions while not ideal are as sat-

.Mactory as can he under the cir¬
cumstances.
"We find hearty co-operation be¬

tween the heallth department and
city council, and the city council ;,.s

about to make ample provisions for
the jtrctoction of the health of our

citizens by the adoption of the rec¬

ommendations of the health depart-
ment.
There art certain unsanitary con¬

ditions existing due to imperfect
surface drainage which are fully set
fearth in a chart propaied by tie
health department whr-eh we recom¬

mend for correction as soon as pos¬
sible.
«We find that the Alexandria Wa¬

ter Company failed to live up to a

certain city ordinance approved Au¬

gust HO. 1018. and the evidence shows
that in each vic!at:cn it was impos¬
sible to comply with the above men¬

tioned requirements of said ordinan¬
ces. We are assured that the filtra¬
tion pliant, which "fs now nearing
'jompJeiton. will largely correct this
difficulty. We further find that the
above Alexandria Water Company
and the health department are co¬

operating fully.

PRINCE SHOOTS HIMSELF
Paris, June 12..Grown Prince

Charles of Rumania i? suffering
from a bullet wound in the leg,
which he inflicted himself, accoru r.g

to news reaching Paris. The wound
is net regarded as serious.

ATTENTION!
To the boys in khaki.

All soldiers, sailors and marines, who saw ser¬

vice at home or abroad are cordially invited to the
Masonic Welcome at the Masonic Temple, Saturday,
night June 14th at 8 p. m.

This will be an open meeting to all soldiers, sailors
and marines who are not Masons as well as to those
who are Masons.

All other members of the fraternity are in\ ited to
be present to welcome our heroes.
A few speeches, a lot of music,plenty of lefiesh-

ments.
Under the-auspiceso;of Alexandria Washington

Lodge -No. 22<'A..F./and A.M.'
7 \ C. PAGE WALLER, Jr.

Secretary.

Soldiers and Sailors
You are invited, to Y. M. S. L.
Hall Duke Street, Friday, June
13th. at 8.30 p. m.

'All Are Welcome
Music singing and refreshments

Come and be Our Guests

FITZGERALD COUNCIL
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

PAGEANT TOMORROW

Will be Staged at 7 P. M., on High
Sch<V^l Campus

The health pageant, which will
be partfoi'pated in by 2,000 public
fcfhocl children, will b3 staged at 7
o'clock tomorrow evenirng on the
campus of t'he Alexandria High
Scheo'l
An ellaTooraits program has been

prepared, and it is expected, tihaii
affair wfill attract several thousand
spectators, especially the mothers of
the children (participating;
A coKtest for queen of the pag¬

eant was held recently and Miss
Mari'a Harmon was dhosen queen of
the pageant.

FORBIDDEN TO BREW
PASSOVER BEVERAGE

A Jewish custom which has prevail¬
ed for centuries will disappear from
America when the national prohibi¬
tion amendment goes into effect if r.

ruling handed down by the Commis¬
sioner of internal revenue stmds.
Jewish families have brewed from

grapes and whey. "mead,' a wine serv¬

ed a<t the feast of the passover. A
laage beaker full of mead is passed
around the table and each member or
the family takes a drink.
Under the ruling of the internal

revenue office this wine cannct bi
made at home, and can only be so!'
from bonded warehouses, the pur¬
chasers being required to give bon*
tha't the wine is for sacramental pur¬
poses. .Any wine brewed on premiss?
exccpt those of a bonded winery w:r
be prima fycie evidence that the wine
is intended for beverage purposes ar

therefore in violation of the Fc.ieri.'
statutes.

SAYS BUDAPEST IS STARVING.

German Correspondent Asserts Be!"
Kun is Intolerable ..

Berlin, June 12..Misery crus.'!
by hunger, civil war and a sWo:tag-
in money exist® in Budapest ac¬

cording tc a special correspondent
of the Tajrela-f*-, of Berlin,, who ha*
sueeeded in evading the Hungarian
Communis* censorship by a rounda¬
bout way.

"Bella Kun" the ccrresponden1-
s'ays, "has grown intolerable again
now that tihe Czechs arc fleeing be¬
fore the Magyars and the Rov r av¬

ians are weakening, Budapest, how¬
ever, is slowly starving beca'us . t'lv?
peasants not nolv have boycotte l t'h
krapitti-1 but wi'M no tscll food unles '

paiid wiltffi real nvoney or in g od
neither of which is available."

LACK ONLY TWO NAME"

Senatcrs Are Expected to Sign
Names to Petitions Before

Sunset
Richmond, June 12..Before tin

sun sets tonight the propose)'] ?pee-
ial session of the General Assi.nbly
of Virginia, called by the legisla¬
tor? tihcn*.uv2?ves for the purpo.se cf
of matching Federal appropriations
for postroads, may be an assured
fact.

If one interpretation of the lang¬
uage 'if the Constitution is tak.n a?

tihe correct one, the Virginia Good
Roads Association, which brought
the. question cf an extraord'nary
session to the fore and whic-h ap¬

parently, wall see it through to a

successful conclusion, has now six-
more sginatures than is require:! to

bring the solcr.s to Richmond.
Following another construction of

the organic law of tihe State, the

good roads advocates mrust yet se¬

cure the names of two member's of

the Senate fn order to have the ses¬

sion clinched.
President Lupton said yesterday

afternoon that the association had
the Scantors in view and they prob¬
ably wrl'l send in their signature^
before the end of tihe day.

, Our In-Built Auto Tire Repairs,
outlast the casing Alexandria Auto

'Supply, Work done when promised
Alexandria Auto Supply Co., 104
South Washington Street.

: HAPPENINGS ABOUT
HIT TOLO IK BRIEF

flip ftSI-y"" >'.'
The centerpieca donated by Mrs.

James B. Martin to St. Rita's
'Church, was drawn by Miss Rosa
PenrL

' Lieut. Rerrvman Green, associated
wit'h the American Military Mission
in BerKn, has just received a pro¬
motion fc> captaincy.

In the Corporation Court today in
the chancery suit of C. S. T. Burke,
trustee, against Edith Quienbery and
others a decree was entered appoint¬
ing Mr. Burke special commissioner
to convey property.

'Mrs. Florence B. Arnold and Mr.
David Kent Game^t, both of
tins cifty. were married today at
the parsonage of the First Baptist
Church, Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson,
pastor. The bridegroom is agent for
the Maryland Steamship Company.
Mrs. Arnold is superintendent of the
Anne Lee Memorial Home for the
Aigcd. Following the ceremony the
couple left for Atlantic City where
they will spund their honeymoon.

EDITOR ABANDONS HOPE

Zureventlow Declares Huns Expect
Few Crumbs From

Peace Table
, Berlin, June 12..Disputes among1
jtlie allic-s at the peace table are;
/'family quarrels." and Germany,
being outside the family," woul'd be,
.foolish to build any hopes upon,
.thdni, for there is no cbance 'of the
.hostile alliance being disrupted.
i With this argument, Count Ernst
(Ztrreveritlow, leading pan-German
,firebrand, counters in his Deutsche
Tagea Zeitung the widespread view1
,in Geranlany that the allied coalition;
,iray coltepse and Germany might.
,still' snatch a diplomatic victory ouit
,of the jaws of military defeat.
, "We ourselves are to blame for
¦tihe severity of the peace terms," rs

it'he majfo thread of his logic. He
bitterly denounces the weakness 'of
jthc German governments since
,P»<ince iM'ax, of Batten,. admitted,
,Germany's war guilt instead of prov¬
ing her innocence, which he says
iwcuTd have been an easy thing,
'Thus, he avers, Germany allowed the
/Trench and .English MaChiavellis"
,to convince President Wilson she
alcne is to blanne, and for him to

abandon his fourteen points.

GERMANS ANSWER FOCH

Agree to Evacuate Lithuania And
Ix'tiva

Berlin. June 12..In reply to the
demand made by Marshal Foch on

May 28 regarding the maintenance
of German forces in Lithuania and
I.etviia north of a certain line, Ger¬
many has presented a note to the
Allied Arimisti-ce Com/mission at

Spa asserting that .according to

Article XII of the armistice, Ger¬
many has the right to carry out a

withdrawal, which has already be¬

gun, in tihe regions formerly be¬

longing to Russia. The German
note says that Germany does not

object to abandoning the territory
south of the li'ne marked oat.

The systematic evacation of Li¬
thuania and Letvia, it adds, probably
will be fini'shed in f?ix to t'ight
weeks. General ven der Gotftz. the
German commander in t'ha't part of
Russia, has received orders not to
interfere in the internal affairs of
Letvia. Regarding the concentra¬
tion of troops mentioned by Mar-
s"hal Fcch. the German reply says
it is only a question of units which
h&Ve since been removed from the
Baltic provinces.

FATAL CLASH AT DALLAS
Nonunion Lineman Killed and Two

Others njurtd in Street Battle
Dallas, Tex., June 12..A. J. Fish¬

er, a nonunion lineman employed by
the Dallas Light and Power Company,
was shot and killed in a clash here

yesterday between strike sympathiz¬
ers and nonunion men taking the
places of striking emproyees «f the
company.
Two other men were injured. Allen

Leeroy, a nonunion lineman, was

slugged, and the police report an-;

other had been shot in the leg. J
The lineman and electricians of thb

power company have been oil strike.
several weeks, asking shorter hours
and increased pay.


